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"ONE ISYU eoaMrn Ven CHIîiST: ANI) ALL. 'F RX iuIR.

~3o1 ~ ~ fl~cd1ur Spirit biath difl'USed it.self amon, you lait cemrented.
- -~ - -you togcther will thîis desirable object bu obtained-

EXTRACTS PROU IIOW'E ON CHIISTIAN with)out this the Body of Christ wouid bc no more
UNIONI 1(7 -o . one than a rope of sand; there wvould. bc no cohecsion

COMMUNICATED) 1Y QQ.PICKERING. of parts; for the parts of ài naais body, as the parts
That i str oko u' wuSirit uef of tire Cburch, are ini a continuat flux, there is a

theorofudsuuSirttefct such 1 , Wear alld waste, a constant succession of
an union, and consequcntly thiat when it shahi bu »<è, parto te niake up for those whichî have passed
general!y poured forth suchi an union must bc reai- ayandl yet there is but one mari stili, becausu ho
ized; this is typicalhy reprcscinted by the precious bath still but one seul. So aiso is the Churcli one
ointinentshed upon Aaron, diflaâud upua bis garmnicts; aud tire saine thing because it biath one Spirit; and
referring doubthuss tu the anuilîtiiig of the Mly las it is the offire and business oft' Ue suul to aniniate
Ghest enxinently, and in the farst place urpon our Lord adelvstebd nissvrlprs hcii

Jesu Chist an thncediffsedte it irememerscati only do by retaining thein in union witli itselfof his ]3ady-the Church. ilence aiso the unity in1adone anothier; tlic case is mnuifestly so hure as
what degree soever it dotli obt-ain is called tiru unitv tire inembers of' the body share iLs privileges in coin-
of' tire Spirif; and C Çhristians also becatise of its un-~ runity, as for instance that of pçace and the Coin-
sp enk'able importance, and theu d.agers attending themuei hhiticds.SsahthAoteyar
breacli of :t are adrnonislied to cnuavor tu maîntin 1 calied into crie Body; or speaking ofthe pence of God
it la the bond of pence. Tliat alsoNvliich is the sub- lie says-to 'whieli aise ye tire called ifi one Body,
ject of such an union is tire habitation of' the in- th Spri doth net anumate, but ns it unites this
divclling Spirit, whlaih inipiies that iL biathi great in- "laiuly argues it to bu Uthe'Norkof tau Spirit toe ffect
fluence on this union, that whcre iL dvclls arnong at - ananti no;ynko h cto h
living Christians there rannot but bu sumue union in Nworld are divided about lusedness, or w~hercin the
thc main and principal things, they havîng ait corne cief good consists; tlhere are no iess than two hiun-
as lively stoncs unte the living and claief corner stone,j

an cmpctd nt a bîbtaone'Gdhrgl i dred and eighty-eiglit opinions among tht Iltathus

Spirit, ail st --h are of tire Churcli of God, and there- about it now, liow cornu ail sincore Christians te,
fore shud1ercgie sslfruaea agree in this-to hope for blessedns ail in one thing

shold erccgniedas u~h fr ~u ac Il one i u that statu eof lufe and glory that is huercnficr tu bu
in Christ Jes.as: and further, tire very cause of this eoeadta hyat i i ie ftewtd
union nrnongst Christians, se far as it dus prevail, ejoued, bave mtit the asae one p of tei ol-,
is the onuness eof the Spirit ivho dwclls evcrywlaere in linbeud he mt bturc ow ne t e of thuef cal-
tieni ail for this vcry end and purpose, for thcre is ling; ail thisoneust bu owing the onue aus-oneat
onu Body and onu Spirit, even as ye are callcd in one aroe freni ofne rincias te i as essnîl ai onu aît
hope eof your calling. The renson wby the ment- aeale'ourlgo;n eisusnil i o
bers of' the Biody though rnany are yet but one under one titie, ail givu up and devotu thienselves
Body is, because b>' the crie Spirit thxey arc ail Bap- under the bond eof God7s cevenant-are the childreun
tised into one Biody, and have ben made te drink eof God by faitb, and the one God and Father of' ail;

in this ait sinceru Christians miet, and heow cornuinto one Spirit: as if it lad been said YOti are so lit- thuy se, te meut? By chance? No, certainiy net
tle onu upen any other account, tînt enly as, one But by one dcsigning cause that worked thern ail one


